
Overview:
The Bazaruto Archipelago is a collecon of 5 small tropical islands just off the coast of Mozambique near the mainland 
town of Vilanculos. The beauful islands are protected within a Marine Naonal Park and are home to an astounding array 
of marine, bird and animal life. The islands are considered by many to have the most beauful tropical beaches in all of 
Mozambique.
On this On this tour you will sail from Vilanculos across to the islands and enjoy a day exploring the incredible white sand beaches, 
snorkeling the crystal clear reef waters and enjoy a fresh seafood barbeque. The snorkeling is fantasc as the site is easily 
accessible from the beach and the water is calm. The waters are home to a wonderful array of tropical fish and corals. 
The Bazaruto Archipelago is one of the few protected prisne tropical areas on the east coast of Africa and is a tropical 
wonderland – a true gem. 
 
Inerary:
DDay 1 – Depart Tofo at 08:00am on set dates. Travel 4 hours to Vilanculos where you’ll check into a beach 
backpacker lodge.
Day 2 - 07:00 aer breakfast guide will take you to the sailing boat where you’ll get your snorkeling equipment before 
se ng sail for the islands. On arrival at the islands you’ll get to explore beaches and then snorkel the clear and calm reef 
water. Aer the snorkel a delicious Seafood Barbeque is served on the beach!
Day 3 – Depart Vilanculos at 09:00 and head back to Tofo. 

Accommodaon:
CoComfortable Beach Backpacker Lodge, shared dorms. Communal showers and toilets. 

Included:
Archipelago Island sail trip, snorkeling experience, seafood barbeque, accommodaon, meals, guiding, transport to Vilan-
culos.

Scheduled Start Dates:
Please contact us for departure dates.

General Info:
Malaria aMalaria area, check website for kit list, currency is Mecal, 5kg limit on luggage, 
Min 4 people to run trip

Booking procedure:
Enquirer with manager or email tours@alloutafrica.com or call All Out Africa - Adventure Tours Office on (+268) 2528 
3423. More informaon www.alloutafrica.com 

The Bazaruto Archipelago is as close as 
you'll come to island paradise anywhere in 
the world. Explore white sand beaches & 
snorkel calm turquoise waters before 
seling down to a fresh seafood 
barbeque on the beach. This truly is 
paradise in 3 amazing days!
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